FEB 26–APR 17, 2022

MERIEM BENNANI
LIFE ON THE CAPS

DAILY SCREENING TIMES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wed/Thu/Sat/</th>
<th>Fri:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12:34</td>
<td>1:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:08</td>
<td>2:08</td>
<td>2:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:42</td>
<td>2:42</td>
<td>2:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16</td>
<td>3:16</td>
<td>3:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>3:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:24</td>
<td>4:24</td>
<td>4:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:58</td>
<td>4:58</td>
<td>4:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:32</td>
<td>5:32</td>
<td>5:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:06</td>
<td>6:06</td>
<td>6:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>6:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Life on the CAPS runs for 34 minutes and is best watched beginning to end.
ABOUT THE FILM

*Life on the CAPS (2022)* is a new chapter in Meriem Bennani’s film trilogy of the same name, set in a supernatural, dystopian future surrounding a fictional island in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean. This new work is a result of the artist’s research and reflections on the histories of island societies, biotechnology, and vernacular music. Layering live action footage and computer-generated animation, Bennani intuitively adapts editing techniques that evoke documentary film, science-fiction, phone footage, music videos, and reality TV. Her one-person exhibition at the Renaissance Society will mark the debut of this personal, electric yet melancholic consideration of what it is to live in a state of limbo.

In the world of the CAPS, teleportation has replaced air travel, and displaced populations utilize this portal to cross oceans and borders. Over three generations, what started as a detention camp has developed into a bustling megalopolis where the descendents of families who “illegally” teleported, as told by their cartoon crocodile avatars, are held by the state (together with luxury condo printers, DNA pills, frozen Oreos, and cargo ships with new cars).

Kamal, the main character we follow through the story, got himself a new body, doubling his life span in the hope to take part in a CAPS liberation movement and fight for causes that are impossible to solve “within one’s lifetime.” Although ideas of protests and the
political potential of group action were the initial prompts for this new chapter, they quickly moved to the background. What came forward is a narrative of one person’s experience in transition (between places, ages, bodies) and diasporic longing for a place or a time that will never be experienced again.

Seemingly apart from the world of daily experience, yet completely of it, *Life on the CAPS* blurs and bends realms of the psychological and physical, myth-making and real life, that we are programmed to believe are innately separate, but which Bennani’s film reveals are deeply intertwined in an individual’s life under the nation state. Using sci-fi as a tool to abstract cultural specificities rather than speculate about the future, Bennani takes full liberties afforded by this genre while still relying on the situated subjectivities of her characters. This work in particular owes much to Bennani’s intimate connections with collaborating actors, DJs, and other musicians, including musician and producer Fatima Al Qadiri who scored the piece.

Enacting a variety of cunning shifts, *Life on the CAPS* moves fluidly from the imaginary to the geopolitical, between microscopic scale of DNA and the global eye of surveillance, the power of individual experience and power of collectivity, building on an emotive, formal experimentation that refutes boundaries.

Curated by Myriam Ben Salah.
Life on the CAPS (2022) is a co-commission with Nottingham Contemporary, UK where it will be presented May 7–September 4, 2022.

ABOUT THE ARTIST

Meriem Bennani (b. 1988 in Rabat, Morocco) lives and works in Brooklyn, New York. She has been developing a shape-shifting practice of films, sculptures and immersive installations, composed with a subtle agility to question our contemporary society and its fractured systems, individual identity, and ubiquitous dominance of digital technologies. Bennani’s work has been shown at the Whitney Museum of American Art, MoMA PS1, The Guggenheim Museum, Art Dubai, The Fondation Louis Vuitton, Public Art Fund, The Kitchen, and CLEARING, among other venues.

This exhibiton is made possible by Marilyn and Larry Fields. Major annual support for the Renaissance Society is provided by 247 and The Andy Warhol Foundation for the Visual Arts. Additional annual support is provided by The MacArthur Fund for Culture, Equity, and the Arts at Prince and The Provost’s Discretionary Fund at the University of Chicago. This program is partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council Agency.
FILM CREDITS

KAMAL EL JADID in the role of Kamal, AMINE EL BAHI in the role of Amyn, Score by FATIMA AL QADIRI, Cinematography by ALEX GVOJIC, Second Camera by ORIAN BARKI

with

AZIZ BOUYABRINE, CHAMSEDDINE MOUHADDAB, IZGAR BELRHALI

PRODUCTION

Z FILMS. Producer: Zhor Fassi Fihri, Production Director: Amina Ben Haddou, Production Coordinator: Khalid Chouifi, Production Coordinator: Othmane Chkili

CREW


POST PRODUCTION

Sound design and sound mix: James Kelly, Colorist: Ben Federman
ADDITIONAL MUSIC


Cheb amrou “chkoun li”.

gall” by Mohcine instru. Saint abdullah “Battlefield Culture” (ft. Travis Laplante). Cheb Abdou EL MAZOuZi. La Mano “WTF.”

SPECIAL THANKS

DAR BELLARJ and MAHA ELMADI, CLEARING and François Ghebaly, Riad 7 JOURS LOIN DU MONDE, Yazid Bezzaz, BIDOUN.